A new era of State responsibility in health care

The 2009 federal health care reform law marked

The full implications of legislative and regulatory

a new era of state responsibility in health

initiatives affecting health care will unfold over

care — the most significant since the advent of

the next decade and beyond. Certain components

Medicaid. The state’s role in health care will be

of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care

larger than it has ever been before. While state

Act of 2010 (PPACA), such as expanded access

governments’ role as a payer is expanding, the

for children and disabled adults and regulatory

most significant transformation is their overall role

reforms in the health insurance industry, must be

in the health care environment (see figure 5-1).

developed and implemented swiftly. Delivery system

Recent activity in health information technology

reforms involving doctors, hospitals, long-term

and new responsibilities related to high-risk pools

care and allied health professionals, the individual

and insurance exchanges place states at the center

mandate, and employer penalties, to name a

of one of the most significant transformations

few, will involve a complex set of state decisions

of health care in more than four decades.

and long-term planning and implementation.

5-1. States will need to coordinate with stakeholders across the
health care environment

Source: Deloitte
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Much of the action and implementation responsibili-

Beyond the expansion of Medicaid programs,

ties of health reform will reside with the states. Just

escalating expenses associated with delivering

as states have previously assumed responsibility for

long-term care (LTC) to a growing number of

expanded Medicaid programs and the Children’s

enrollees add to the significant challenge of

Health Insurance Program, they will now be respon-

reining-in costs. State-administered Medicaid has

sible for many newly eligible citizens as well as the

become the nation’s primary funding source for

technology and business processes that support the

LTC. Prior to 1995, elderly residents exceeded 15

reform program. Americans who previously went

percent of the population in only five states; by

without health care insurance will go to their state

2025, the elderly will exceed 15 percent in every

government to enroll for coverage, have eligibility

state except California and Alaska. Moreover, the

determined and seek referrals to managed care

health status of both child and adult Medicaid

plans. The states are also where the health informa-

enrollees is lower than that of populations covered

tion exchanges will be established, as well as the

by private insurance, making medical management

technology developed to capture information on

of Medicaid populations more problematic.

these new entrants into the health care system.
It will not be easy. Planning for this dramatic change
must occur in a period of unprecedented Medicaid
growth (see figure 5-2), driven by continuing
economic challenges and a downward spiral of
employer-sponsored health coverage. Most states
are still struggling to cope with the recent surge in
Medicaid caseloads as out-of-work Americans by

5-2. Medicaid enrollment has
increased by nearly 6 million since
the start of the recession

Monthly enrollment in millions
44.8
40.4 41.9 42.6 42.3 42.8

48.6

the million look for help paying their medical bills.
As a result, many states have cut back on other
vital programs to try to balance their budgets.
The new health care reform law will expand
Medicaid enrollments in 2014, increasing states’
costs, even with enhanced federal support.
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By virtue of their sheer size, more than half of state Medicaid programs have expenditures
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comparable to the revenues of the largest U.S. corporations and may indeed trump some
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5-3. Medicaid 500
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Insurance markets

5-4. Health reform timeline
2010

2011

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Minimum MLRs and rebates
• CLASS Act - LTC insurance

Dependent coverage to age 26
Prohibition of rescissions
No lifetime benefit maximums
Limits on annual benefit maximums to 2014
No pre-existing condition exclusion for children
Temporary high-risk pools
Temporary reinsurance program for early retirees
Limitations on cost sharing for preventive services
Internal & external appeals processes required
Premium increase rate reviews
State ombudsman program

• Medicare market basket update reductions and other payment changes
• Filing period reduction for Medicare FFS claims
• New office & programs created to
better manage dual eligibles
• Changes & increases to Medicaid drug rebate percentages
• Medicaid overpayment collection extension due to fraud
• CHIP expansion & eligibility maintained until 2019
• Web sites to compare plan options with
standard ways of describing benefits
• Prevention and public health fund for prevention & wellness, etc. established
• Maternal & child health funding
• Funding for community health centers
• Workforce development program improvements
• CMS systems modernization
• State medical malpractice reform demonstrations
• Wellness grants for small employers
• Biosimiliar access
• Biologic data exclusivity

• Medicare Advantage program payment changes
• Medicare Advantage quality bonus payments
• Medicare bonus payments to primary care & gen.
surgeons in medically underserved areas
• Coverage for health risk assessments &
annual prevention plan (Medicare)
• Preventive health co-pays eliminated (Medicaid)
• Part D “donut hole” elimination
• Medicare Innovation Center in CMS
• Medicaid LTC & community-based care
programs & pilots created
• Medicaid mandatory use of National Correct Coding Initiative
• Medicaid provider termination if terminated
under Medicare or other state plan
• RAC audit expansion
• Integrated data repository, data sharing & reporting extension
• Increased fraud and abuse detection, prevention programs
• Residency positions reallocated
• Nursing home “compare” Web site
• Physician “compare” Web site
• Restaurants & vending machines must
publish nutritional information

• EMR adoption subsidies
• Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute creation
• Hospital pricing publishing requirements

• No federal match for Medicaid payments
for hospital acquired infections
• NFP hospitals required to conduct
community needs assessment
• NFP hospitals must charge low income patients
the standard reimbursement amount
• “Health home” pilot (Medicaid)
• Physician self-referral restrictions & transparency
• Nursing home & SNF monitoring &
quality demonstration process

• $250 Medicare Part D rebate for beneficiaries reaching the “donut hole”
• R&D tax credits for small biotechs
• Small business tax credits (<50 employees)
• Health insurance tax to fund Patient Centered
Outcomes Research Institute

• Tax rules around FSAs, HRAs, etc. changed
• Rx manufacturer fees

Source: Deloitte
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• Medicare Disproportionate
Share payment reductions
• Medicaid Disproportionate
Share payment reductions
• Medicaid payments to primary
care physicians increased
• Preventive health co-pays
eliminated (Medicare)

• Medicare Advantage
MLR requirements
• Medicaid minimum eligibility set to 133% FPL
• Medicaid/CHIP enrollment simplification
• Quality & patient satisfaction
ratings published for plans
• Medicare Independent
Payment Advisory Board

• Hospital value-based
purchasing program
(Medicare)
• Medicaid episode-based
payments pilot
• Medicare payments for
preventable hospital
readmissions reduced
• Independence at
Home demonstration
project (Medicare)
• ACOs that meet quality
standards can share in savings

• ICD-10 requirements
• Life sciences/pharmaceutical
“sunshine” provisions
• Medicare episode-based
payments pilot

• Medicare payments for hospital
acquired infections reduced

• Patient safety evaluation
system requirement (hospitals
with >50 beds) (2015)

• Medicare payroll tax increase
on high-income earners
• Retiree Part D deduction for
employer subsidy eliminated
• Medical device sales tax

• Individual mandate penalty
• Premium tax credits and
subsidies to 400% FPL
• Penalties for employers whose
employees obtain subsidized coverage
• Health insurance industry excise tax

• “Cadillac” tax on certain high
cost employer-sponsored
coverage (aggregate values
> $10,200) (2018)

from big ideas
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• Employer wellness program
– pilots, programs, etc.

9

• Groups over 100 employees
• Individual mandate
can join exchanges (2017)
• Guaranteed issue and renewal
• Rating restrictions (age, geography,
family size & smoking)
• Essential benefits package defined
• No annual benefit maximums
• No pre-existing condition
exclusions for adults
• American health benefit
exchanges for individuals &
small groups <100 employees
• OPM contracts with two national
plans to be offered on each exchange
• Reduce cost sharing and OOP
minimums for those up to 400% FPL
• Automatic enrollment of
employees for large employers
• Standard electronic enrollment forms
• Coverage for clinical trials participation
• Free choice vouchers

innovation state

• HIPAA 5010/ICD-10
• Administrative simplification of
all provider/plan transactions
• CO-OP development subsidies

8

• Participation standards &
reporting requirements
for participating plans
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Knowledge of the health care system tends to
be linked to anecdotal personal experiences with
physicians, hospitals and plans, rather than hard
data about prices, quality, outcomes and service.

The management challenge is further compounded

plans, rather than hard data about prices, quality,

by the sheer magnitude of state Medicaid programs,

outcomes and service. As a result, health reform

many of which have budgets the size of the

is prone to strong opinions and misinformation

largest U.S. corporations but lack the resources,

from all sides, so emotions tend to run high.

tools and decision support systems available to
their commercial counterparts (see figure 5-3).

While the complexity of implementing health
reform can’t be overstated, the new federal

Politically, health care — and specifically, Medicaid

legislation offers states the opportunity to make

— is a spotlight issue for state governors and

meaningful reforms that they have wanted to put

legislators. Systemic, sustainable cuts in health costs

in place for years. States remain the laboratories

that do not compromise the quality and safety

of democracy — the place where the boldest

of care are, at best, challenging. Administrative

policy innovations occur. They are also the

simplification, leveraging information technolo-

place where voters often put problem solving

gies to reduce paperwork and waste, aggressive

abilities ahead of partisanship and ideology.

efforts to reduce fraud, and liability reforms are
important first steps, but long-term solutions require

The long haul has begun. Remaining flexible

policies and incentives that align desired outcomes

over the course of the transformation is critical.

with spending by individuals and governments.

When reforming a complex system, it is difficult

In most cases, the tough, fiscally responsible

to anticipate all of the new wrinkles that

choices that have to be made are unpopular.

will undoubtedly emerge along the way.

Moreover, health care is complex. Most consumers
and elected officials do not fully understand our
$2.5 trillion system. Rather, knowledge of the
health care system tends to be linked to anecdotal
personal experiences with physicians, hospitals and
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local delivery systems. Furthermore, states are

ambitious transformation effort undertaken by

major employers, so every element of coverage

government in recent times (see figure 5-6). While

for employees, dependents and retirees must

controversial, the motivation was to create an

be revisited to align with PPACA requirements

inclusive health care system that ensures access to

(see figure 5-7 for an illustrative roadmap of the

affordable, quality care. The change was fueled by

states’ role in implementing health reform).

from big ideas
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7

Care Act of 2010 (PPACA) marks perhaps the most

improving human
services

the integration of public health programs with

penalty and walk away? Will delivery system

many questions as answers. Perhaps foremost on

reforms result in lower costs? Will states

the minds of Medicaid administrators is how states

be able to deliver on their obligations?

will cope with the expanded role for Medicaid
included in the recently enacted federal health care

Every stakeholder — providers, payers, regulators,

reform. Expanding Medicaid to cover all Americans

consumers, states — has to reduce health costs,

up to 133 percent of the federal poverty level

but cost reduction is little more than table stakes.

is one of the two major reform approaches to

It does not guarantee success or even survival.

solving the problem of high uninsurance rates (see

States will be successful to the extent status quo

figure 5-5). While Medicaid expansion under the

approaches and barriers to change are set aside

PPACA does not take effect until 2014, states will

for fresh ideas and bold leadership. For states,

need the intervening time to prepare adequately

innovation in medical management, public-private

for the transformation of Medicaid programs.

collaboration, leveraging technology and engaging
legislators in a nonpartisan process of health system

Beyond the significant expansion of Medicaid, the

redesign are imperatives. Health is too important

health care reform law puts enormous responsibility

for states to let it be a partisan sideshow.

on states to create health exchanges, oversee

2

new insurance industry regulations, upgrade

5

employers maintain coverage or pay the
Nonetheless, new federal legislation is creating as

closing state
infrastructure gaps

buy insurance according to the mandate? Will

4

cost escalation without actually improving outcomes.

21st century education

PPACA raises four big questions: Will individuals

3

antiquated incentive structure that produced endless

generating jobs

the economics of the existing health care system and
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The 2010 federal health care law raises four big questions:
Will individuals buy insurance according to the mandate?
Will employers maintain coverage or pay the penalty and
walk away? Will delivery system reforms result in lower
costs? Will states be able to deliver on their obligations?
Action plan for
implementing health
care reform

coordination of care and consumerism (see figure

The federal health care reform legislation will be

Develop an implementation roadmap

enormously complex for states to implement.

The first step for governors and their health and

Driving much of the decision making is a calendar

Medicaid directors is to develop an enterprisewide

requiring certain features be up and running at

implementation roadmap laying out a holistic view

certain times, whether it’s the health insurance

of the plethora of requirements from the legislation

exchanges or the eligibility protocols.

and how they’re going to approach them. Soon after

5-9). The strategies outlined below can help states
get a handle on the complexity of health reform.

Beyond merely complying with federal health reform
mandates, states must build a solid foundation for

encompassing roadmap across the full spectrum of
health care reform, from health benefits exchanges

systemic reform if they are to control costs and

to the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act

improve health outcomes. The health care reform

(ARRA), from health information exchanges to

pyramid reflects the essential, interdependent
relationships among four key focus areas: health care
information technology, comparative effectiveness,

PPACA passed, the State of Maine developed an

Medicaid expansion. Maine’s roadmap looked at
current operations and then laid out an imple-

5-5. Changes to program structure under PPACA
Health insurance screening
Income below
133% of
the federal
poverty level

Medicaid/CHIP

Income between
133% and 200%

Income above
133%

State Basic Health
Plan (optional)

Individual Health
Insurance
Exchange

Income between
133% and 400%

Subsidized
Source: Deloitte
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Participating small
employers and their
employees

Small Business
Health Options
Program Exchange

Income
over 400%

Unsubsidized
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5-6. State government at the center of health reform
States are at the center of a dramatic transformation of the U.S. health care system that’s driven by

9

federal legislation, budget pressures and consumer demand for quality, cost and access.

Access

Temporary highrisk pools

Prohibitions on
rescissions

Administrative
simplification of all
provider/plan
transactions

Indian Health
Service changes

Automatic
enrollment of
employees for large
employers

No lifetime benefit
maximums

State ombudsman
programs

Maternal & child
health funding

Temporary
reinsurance
program for early
retirees

No pre-existing
condition exclusions
for children

PBM transparency

Biologic data
exclusivity

CO-OP
development
subsidies

Limits on annual
benefit maximums
to 2014; no annual
limits starting 2014

CLASS Act – LTC
insurance

Limits on preexisting condition
exclusions to 2014;
exclusions starting
2014
Minimum MLRs &
rebates
Internal & external
appeals processes
required
Guaranteed issue &
renewal
Coverage for
clinical trials
participation
Limitations on cost
sharing for
preventive services

Biosimilar access

Participation
standards &
reporting
requirements for
participating plans

Funding for
community health
centers

Education &
Awareness

Wellness &
Prevention

Workforce
development
program
improvements

Preventive health
co-pays eliminated
(Medicare &
Medicaid)

Residency positions
reallocated

Coverage for health
risk assessments &
annual prevention
plan (Medicare)

Restaurants &
vending machines
must publish
nutritional
information

Scope of practice
expansions

Exchanges

Plan Design

Rating/Pricing

American Health
Benefit Exchanges
for individuals &
small groups up to
100 employees

OPM contracts with
2 national plans to
be offered on each
exchange

Rating restrictions
(age, geography,
family size &
smoking)

Groups over 100
can join exchanges
starting in 2017

State option to
create a “State Basic
Plan” for those at
133% - 200% FPL

Premium increase
rate reviews

Quality & patient
satisfaction ratings
published for plans

Essential benefits
package defined

Standard electronic
enrollment forms

Create 4 benefit
categories +
catastrophic plan

Free Choice
Vouchers

Reduced cost
sharing and OOP
maximums for those
up to 400% FPL

Health Care Choice
Compacts allow
sales of insurance
products acrossstate lines
Risk adjustment for
individual & smallgroup plans

Website to compare
plan options – with
standard ways of
describing benefits

Wellness grants for
small employers
Employer wellness
program – pilots,
programs, etc.

State medical
malpractice reform
demonstrations

Nursing home
“Compare” website

New office &
programs to better
manage dual
eligibles

Physician
“Compare” website

Integrated data
repository, data
sharing & reporting
expansion

Disclosure &
Transparency

Enabling
Technology

Taxes & Fees

Penalties

Subsidies &
Rebates

Comparative
effectiveness grants

Life sciences/
pharmaceutical
“sunshine”
provisions

ICD-10
requirements

Tax rules around
FSAs, HRAs, etc.
changed

Individual mandate
penalties

Premium tax
credits & subsidies
to 400% FPL

Patient Centered
Outcomes
Research Institute

Hospitals pricing
publishing
requirements

EMR adoption
subsidies &
penalties

Unearned income
tax (extension of
Medicare payroll
tax)

“Cadillac” tax

Small business tax
credits (<50
employees)

NFP hospitals
required to conduct
community needs
assessment

“Meaningful use”
guidelines stipulate
greater data
collection over time

Penalties for
employers whose
employees obtain
subsidized
coverage

$250 Medicare
Part D rebate for
beneficiaries
reaching the “donut
hole” (2010)

Physician selfreferral restrictions
& transparency

Health information
exchanges

Prohibition on
using CE research
as the basis for
coverage decisions
AHRQ expansion
NIH funding

RAC audit
expansion

Medicare
Medicare Innovation
Center in CMS
Disproportionate
Share payment
reductions
Medicare
Independent
Payment Advisory
Board

Medicaid

Bonus payments
to primary care &
gen. surgeons in
medically
underserved areas
Filing period
reduction for
Medicare FFS
claims
Medicare
Advantage quality
bonus payments

Market basket
update reductions
and other payment
changes

Medicare
Advantage program
payment changes

DME competitive
bidding

Medicare Advantage
MLR requirements

CMS systems
modernization

Medicare
Advantage / Part D
annual enrollment
Part D “donut hole”
elimination

Minimum eligibility
set to 133% FPL
Disproportionate
Share payment
reductions

Clinical
Effectiveness/
Pay for
Performance

Medicaid/CHIP
enrollment
simplification
Connecting health
and human services
programs

Payments to primary
care physicians
increased

Provider termination
if terminated under
Medicare or other
State plan

CHIP expansion &
eligibility maintained
until 2019

Mandatory use of
National Correct
Coding Initiative

Changes &
increases to
Medicaid drug
rebate percentages

Overpayment
collection extension
due to fraud

Medicaid LTC &
community based
care programs &
pilots created

Quality
Improvement

Payment Reform

National strategy for
health care quality
improvement

Payments for
preventable
hospitalizations
reduced (Medicare)

“Health home” pilot
(Medicaid)

Episode-based
payment pilots
(Medicare &
Medicaid)

Independence @
Home
demonstration
project (Medicare)
ACOs that meet
quality standards
can share in
savings
(Medicare &
Medicaid)
Nursing home &
SNF monitoring &
quality
demonstration
projects
Patient safety
evaluation program
requirement for
hospitals >50 beds

Hospital valuebased purchasing
program (Medicare)
Payments for
hospital acquired
infections reduced
(Medicare)

Regional extension
centers

Medicare payroll tax
increase on highincome earners
Health insurance
tax to fund Patient
Centered Outcomes
Research Institute

Health insurance
industry excise tax

Medical device
sales tax

Rx manufacturer
fees
Retiree Part D
deduction for
employer subsidy
eliminated
10% tanning bed tax

No Federal
match for Medicaid
payments for
hospital acquired
infections
NFP hospitals
must charge low
income patients the
standard
reimbursement
amount

Note: The Health Reform Legislation map contains certain key provisions from the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA) passed on March 23, 2010
(Pub. Law No 111-148), the corresponding Health Care and Education. Reconciliation Act (HCERA) passed on March 30, 2010 (Pub. Law No 111-152), and other
reforms from the American Recovery & Reinvestment Act (ARRA) passed on February 17, 2009 (Pub. Law No 111-5).

Roadblocks to overcome
How to expand Medicaid
Determining how to absorb the influx of new enrollees will be one of the greatest challenges

3
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4

Source: Deloitte

R&D tax credits for
small biotechs

8

Comparative
Effectiveness &
Evidence Based
Medicine

Increased fraud &
abuse detection,
prevention programs

National Prevention,
Health Promotion
and Public Health
Council created
Prevention & public
health fund for
prevention &
wellness, etc.
established

Program
Integrity &
Oversight
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HIPAA 5010 /
ICD-10

Payment &
Eligibility
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Dependent
coverage to age 26

Transparency
& Consumer
Engagement

Public Health
& Access

improving human
services

Individual mandate

Additional Small
Group & Individual
Market Changes
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Health Reform Legislation

As was the case with previous health reform efforts, a large number of new commercial entities
will likely enter the market with varying levels of experience and capabilities. To avoid the
performance shortcomings of the past, states will need to carefully evaluate the experience

1

level, management capacity, and financial wherewithal of new entrants into the market.

2

Oversee a surge of new market entrants

the journey to fiscally
sustainable government

experience and the impact the recent economic crisis had on both tax revenue and eligibility.

generating jobs

states face across the next few years, particularly given the strain Medicaid budgets already
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5-7. Illustrative state roadmap for health reform

People

SUMMARY
Inte rna l Training/ Ed ucat ion
Out rea ch (P rovide r and client s)

Process

Org aniza tion Ro le s/Resp onsib ilitie s
Eligibility /E nrollment
Re porting

8

Hea lth Ca re E xpenditures
Avg. Annual Growth (91-04)
8.3%
6.7%

$6,540
$5,283

7

Risk

6

Finance Technology

Po lic ie s & P roc edu res

Health Care Expenditures
Per Capita

State X Total H ealth Spending

Total Costs in
B illions ($)

5
4
3
91

93

95

97

99

01

03

State X

Year

U S Avg.

Sta te X

Unins ured Population
(07-08)
15.4%

State X Health Coverage
Distribu tio n ( 07-08)
Other Un in sur ed
Pub lic
10 %
2%

Evolution of Uni ns ured
Population ( 2002-2006)

9.6%

Medicar e
1 4%

US Avg.

0.2%
Emp lo yer
50 %

Med icaid
20%

(1.4)%

State X US Avg.

State X

US Avg.

Individu al
5%

Mental H ealth : St ate X People who
R eceive Public Men tal H ealth
Services

Chronic Disease Rates: Maine Adults
w ith Asthma
40. 0%
30. 0%
20. 0%
10. 0%

10. 3%

9. 6%

8. 8%

Maine (2 006)

Nation al (2 008)

0 .0%
Main e (20 08)

50
40
30
20
10
0

20. 0%
10. 0%

8 .3%

7 .3%

8 .3%

S tate X (08)

State X (04-06)

National (08)

0.0 %

3 6.8
2 0. 7

State X (09)

Chronic D isease R ates: Diabetes
Prevalence among State X Adults

S tate X (08 )

National (08)

Chronic Disease Rates: Overall Canc er
Incidence

40. 0%
30. 0%

40 .3

6 00. 0
4 00. 0
2 00. 0
0. 0

533 .0

State X (0 4-06)

517 .7

456 .0

State X (0 0-04) N atio nal (04-06 )
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Source: Deloitte

mentation strategy for how all the reforms can be

of data between state Medicaid agencies, insurance

accomplished in an integrated, coordinated fashion.

companies, employers and federal agencies.

Design your health benefit exchange to
meet the unique needs of your state
The PPACA mandate to establish insurance
exchanges in each state by January 1, 2014 is one
of the cornerstones of reform. It is also among the
most challenging and uncertain implementation
priorities. The exchanges must publish information
that enables consumers to compare plans, establish
call centers to answer consumers’ questions, and
determine eligibility for subsidies and exemptions

While the Massachusetts Connector and the
Utah Health Exchange provide two real-world
examples, the individual health benefit exchanges
are likely to look and operate quite differently from state to state. It is common to hear
exchange proponents express their hope that
exchanges will resemble Orbitz or Expedia for
health insurance. While that vision is technically
possible, the investment and change required to
achieve that vision should not be underestimated.

from the penalties imposed on people who opt to

Once the U.S. Department of Health and Human

forgo insurance. Moreover, the exchanges will need

Services finalizes requirements and associated

to develop new IT systems that enable the exchange

funding, states must evaluate how to develop their
exchange(s) to meet their unique needs. Should they
combine the individual and small group product
lines and operations within the exchange? Should

California Insurance Exchange
Legislation

they join with other states in a regional approach?

On September 30, Gov. Schwarzenegger (R)

the requirements? Or, most dramatically, should a

signed legislation establishing a health insurance

state stay out of the exchange business altogether,

exchange in California. The exchange will

simply allowing HHS to run the exchange?

Should they maintain direct operational control of
the exchange or form a nonprofit entity to carry out

create a Web-based insurance plan marketplace
for residents, offering standardized and
detailed information about available plans, as

Invest in IT infrastructure to support reform

well as a toll-free hotline to help consumers

Given the considerable technology challenges

understand their options. Approximately 8.3

of health information exchanges and providing

million residents are expected to be eligible for

important information on health conditions

coverage through the exchange. The program

and outcomes across providers, a significant

is expected to bring as much as $10 billion

level of capital investment in health information

in subsidies for the state over 10 years.

technology will be required to meet the objec-
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tives of the federal health care legislation.
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and report on participating physicians’ use of

and improves safety by limiting adverse drug

e-prescribing.71 States should properly fund invest-

events, is possible. Furthermore, adopting HCIT

ments in HCIT as a necessary foundation for reform.

can reduce administrative costs. Other forms

electronic, up from 6.6 percent in 2008.69 Across
the U.S. there are a number of state initiatives
underway aimed at increasing the percentage
of electronic prescriptions. Delaware’s Medicaid
program, for example, funded startup costs for
e-prescribing software and training for the state’s
top Medicaid providers. So far, a fifth of Medicaid
providers have adopted the technology.70 On the
other side of the country, the California Public
Employees’ Retirement System (CalPERS), Anthem

rather than maintain a system that rewards a higher
volume of tests and procedures at the expense
of evidence-based and cost-effective treatment.
Too many procedures are conducted without a
compelling clinical basis. Drawing upon research
to tease out which costly treatments have proven

Page 1 of 1

unnecessary could make a huge dent in the spiraling
costs that plague health care. The health care

reform bill allocates more than a billion dollars

to sponsor research into how to improve the link
between health care expenditures and outcomes.

What works: Patient-centered medical homes (PCMH)

closing state
infrastructure gaps

In 2009, 18 percent of all prescriptions were

States need to adopt new incentive structures

4

redundant paperwork and unnecessary tests.

Improve the link between health
expenditures and outcomes

21st century education

share patient information between sites, reducing

3

of electronic health records make it possible to

7

nation such as e-prescribing, which saves money

improving human
services

largest e-prescribing initiative, which will monitor

6

Thanks to HCIT, tecnology-enabled care coordi-

of California have joined forces to form California’s

responding to health
care reform

Blue Cross, Medco Health Solutions and Blue Shield

5

Enhance health care information
technology (HCIT)
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A 2010 study led by researchers at Harvard Medical School analyzed seven PCMH programs to assess features of

on improvements in the number of hospitalizations and savings per patient. Despite the sample’s heterogeneity,
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the research team concluded that four common features were salient to the seven programs’ success:

2

integrated health systems and government-sponsored programs.72 The selected programs were measured based

generating jobs

those deemed successful (see figure 5-8). Sponsors of these programs included prominent commercial health plans,

• Dedicated care managers
• Expanded access to health practitioners
• Data-driven analytic tools
• New incentives73
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In the current economic climate, more states are
cutting in-home community services. These cuts will
further aggravate state Medicaid performance since
community programs are less expensive to provide and,
in some cases, reduce the need for institutional care.
Promote new ways of coordinating care
Health care delivery in the United States tends to be
fragmented and inefficient. Patients are handed from

responding to health care reform

doctor to doctor with little regard for the broader
care plan. This system not only leads to imperfect

who adhere to evidence-based practice guidelines.
The goal is to deliver continuous, accessible,
high-quality, patient-oriented primary care that
replaces the current high-volume approach many
primary care physicians are forced to practice.

health outcomes, but also results in higher expenditures through duplication or mere negligence.
By delivering more coordinated care, states can
improve population-based health outcomes and
reduce demand for more expensive acute services.
Moreover, electronic health records can facilitate the
delivery of more thoughtful, coherent care plans.
The patient-centered medical home (PCMH) is
a new way of organizing primary care. Patients
receive care coordinated by a primary care physician
who is supported by information technologies.

Encourage greater consumer engagement
Health care consumers can be enlightened
consumers through the use of personal health
records (PHRs), heightened transparency and incentives for primary care. Nine of the 15 reasons for
hospital admission involve the progression of chronic
conditions that are not treated. By combining
primary care with incentives and technologies that
support consumer engagement, states could dramatically reduce costs while improving health outcomes.

The care is then actually delivered by a multidisciplinary team of allied health professionals

5-8. Analysis of seven PCMH pilot programs
Results
Pilot

Hospitalization
Reduction (%)

ER visit reduction (%)

Total savings
per patient

Colorado Medical
Homes for Children

18%

NA

$169–530

Community Care of North Carolina

40%

16%

$516

Geisinger (ProvenHealthNavigator)

15%

NA

NA

Group Health Cooperative

11%

29%

$71

Intermountain Health Care
(Care Management Plus)

4.8–19.2%

0–7.3%

$640

MeritCare Health System and Blue
Cross Blue Shield of North Dakota

6%

24%

$530

Vermont BluePrint for Health

11%

12%

$215

Source: Adapted from Fields D, Leshen E, and Patel K. “Driving Quality Gains and Cost Savings through Adoption of Medical Homes,” Health
Affairs, May 2010; 29(5): 819-826. Appendix Exhibit 1.
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erism has been shown to reduce both health care

by as much as 10–15 percent in the first year of

utilization and costs. For example, when consumer-

implementation. After the first year, the cost trend is

driven health care (CDH) is offered on a full-replace-

generally 3–5 percent lower than the marketplace,

ment basis, actuarial studies have shown that CDH

but greater reductions are sometimes achieved.74

from big ideas
to big results

utilization and reduce employer health care expenses

9

When designed and implemented correctly, consum-

5-9. The health care reform pyramid
By focusing on four areas, government leaders can build a solid foundation for systemic reform. The

8

innovation state

plans lower discretionary and potentially unnecessary

7
improving human
services

Consumerism
Focus: CDHPs,
transparency, PHRs,
incentives, value

Coordination of care
Focus: Primary care 2.0 model
(the new “medical home”)

4
21st century education

Comparative effectiveness/evidence – based medicine
Focus: (1) personalized medicine, (2) comparative effectiveness,
(3) episode-based payments to acute organizations

2

Health care Information Technology
Focus: (1) e-prescribing, (2) care coordination, (3) administrative cost reduction

the journey to fiscally
sustainable government

1

generating jobs

3

2

closing state
infrastructure gaps

5

3

responding to health
care reform

6

4

technology reboot

essential, interdependent relationships among these focus areas is reflected in this diagram.

1

Source: Deloitte Center for Health Solutions
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Controlling long-term
care costs in Medicaid

responding to health care reform

The ticking time bomb

There is currently no coordinated, comprehensive

this escalating problem must be addressed. Left

system for the provision and financing of long-term

unattended, states’ obligations to their LTC Medicaid

care (LTC) services in the United States. For the disabled

enrollees resemble a ticking time bomb, one that

and elderly who lack personal financial resources,

will wreak havoc on already-strained budgets.

navigating the complexities and regulations associated
with LTC decisions can be extremely challenging. No

Ensuring a more favorable balance between

less daunting is the task facing state policymakers,

institutional and community-based LTC services is

whose decisions on behalf of these vulnerable popula-

an important place for reformers to begin. Recent

tions directly and dramatically affect state budgets.

research shows that individuals may be cared for in
community settings without sacrificing quality and

Medicaid has become the nation’s primary funding

with increases in beneficiary satisfaction. However,

source for LTC. Over a third of all Medicaid expen-

in the current economic climate, more states are

ditures are for consumers who need long-term

cutting in-home community services. These cuts will

care services. Because Medicare does not provide

further aggravate state Medicaid performance since

long-term nursing home benefits or home and

community programs are less expensive to provide and,

community-based services, Medicaid is in essence

in some cases, reduce the need for institutional care.

the long-term care provider for an increasingly
large percentage of the elderly population. As
a result, the pressure on states to control costs
while making effective decisions regarding the
provision of community versus institutional LTC
services presents an opportunity to transform
LTC as a whole. This transformation assumes

Action plan for
managing the
costs of delivering
long-term care

a sense of urgency as state governments face
new and growing fiscal challenges generated, in

The long-term care system in the United States

part, by the needs of the aging Baby Boomers.

is fragmented, complex and historically focused
on the provision of institutional care. If private or

Indeed, time is of the essence. The expected

family-supplied funding is not available to the elderly

increase in Medicaid enrollments resulting from

or disabled who require LTC, state Medicaid funds

aging populations and increased eligibility from

are required to support those needs. Every state has

health care reform add to the urgency with which

its own specific eligibility criteria for Medicaid and

90

from big ideas
to big results

9
innovation state

in community settings without sacrificing quality
and, in fact, with an increase in beneficiary satisfaction. Despite the evidence, states seeking to make

develop a delivery model that addresses the unique
needs of each citizen. A more personalized model
would result in more satisfied consumers and may
reduce the need for expensive institutional care.

cuts are reducing budgetary allocations to these
cost-effective, in-house measures. States should
examine all of the available options for keeping
long-term care patients away from institutional
settings and, where appropriate, encourage
wider adoption of community-based care.
The State of Washington uses a single, comprehensive, automated assessment tool called CARE
to assess the most appropriate care setting for
LTC recipients. The results are used to jumpstart
discussions regarding delivery options, helping
to collaboratively develop the most appropriate,
patient-specific care plan. The tool also monitors
the receipt of services and flags individuals whose

7

technology reboot

8
Research shows that individuals may be cared for

potential recipients of these services. States need to

Expand chronic disease management
Approximately 39 million Americans with chronic
care conditions require LTC services, which includes
support for activities of daily living. Yet, despite
the great expense attached to these sorts of
patients, these individuals often have multiple care
providers and multiple treatment and medication
plans. This lack of coordination often leads to
otherwise preventable emergency department
visits, hospitalizations and nursing home admissions. States should develop chronic disease

improving human
services

Increase community-based care options

6

the relationship between resource groups and

responding to health
care reform

funding and fragmentation issues have plagued

5

not been visible to those who need help. Both

closing state
infrastructure gaps

of a plan to better control their LTC costs:

individuals who require LTC services have historically

4

quality. These strategies can form the foundation

States and local agencies that provide assistance for

21st century education

LTC expenditures while maintaining or increasing

3

need to be actively engaged in initiatives to control

Develop citizen-centric approaches

management programs that better coordinate
care, which can help to bend the cost curve.

needs are expected to change. This ensures that they

2

receive appropriate support to make the transition

generating jobs

a complex set of other agency programs. States

1

the journey to fiscally
sustainable government

to institutional settings at the appropriate time.
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Strengthen the long-term care workforce

Roadblocks to overcome

To absorb the impending demographic bulge
created by the Baby Boomers, states will need to

Controlling rising LTC expenditures

take steps to avoid caregiver shortages. To lessen

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services

the demands states should encourage informal

(CMS) project that future LTC spending will

care networks, providing financial resources

increase at an average rate of 8.6 percent per

that allow for more flexible arrangements in

year.75 This projection is based on expected

the community. Modest resources reallocated

continuing increases in the use and cost of LTC

to a community setting that permit informal

as well as projected increases in enrollment —

caregivers (e.g., family members or others) to
better provide for their loved ones can significantly
reduce costs associated with institutional care.
Many public and private partnerships are devel-

responding to health care reform

oping to improve the quality of long-term care,
control spending and allow for more communityfocused, personalized, long-term care systems.

especially for aged and disabled beneficiaries.
Absorbing aging Baby Boomers
The convergence of an aging population
and health care reform’s mandate for
increased access to care will have especially
far-reaching consequences for Medicaid
and long-term care. Census data indicate
that the number of Americans aged 65 and
older will more than double in at least 20
states by 2025. This demographic bulge will
force budget-conscious state administrators
to examine how to address the full range
of elderly needs with limited resources.

What works: Expanding community-based care in Vermont
The State of Vermont adapted its Medicaid program
to let consumers hire independent providers — either
family members or others — to assist in delivering
community-based care. Allowing seniors to self-direct
funds has proven to be more effective than more
traditional arrangements in meeting individual needs
and reducing the emotional, physical and financial
stress experienced by informal caregivers. More than 60
percent of personal care hours are now self-directed.
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of providers who agree to treat enrollees.

use information systems to segment patients into
groups according to their health risks, enroll patients

Medicaid spending jeopardizes myriad important

and providers in appropriate care programs, promote

budgets items — increased pay for teachers,

accountability and reward it with incentives and

improvements in general services, required

measure results. These programs maintain a clinical

compliance with federal mandates and infrastruc-

focus while investing in the administrative structures

ture investments to streamline government.

necessary to optimize cost-effectiveness and quality.

The effective management of Medicaid
programs across the country is also a politically
charged issue. Policymakers understand their
obligations to the program and its recipients,
but identifying solutions that balance reduced
cost and appropriate care is difficult.

Action plan for
Medicaid medical
management
State policymakers can better manage

With the recent enactment of the PPACA, the

Medicaid’s costs by focusing on two areas:

number of Medicaid beneficiaries is likely to

clinical population care management and

grow considerably. As it stands, the elderly and

administrative considerations (see figure 5-10).

disabled populations currently contribute 76
and their numbers will increase substantially with
the aging of the country’s Baby Boomers.
Medical management of the Medicaid population
is a tough business. The design and delivery of
health services to Medicaid enrollees presents
particular challenges — enrollees don’t regularly
use the system; risk factors and social issues

Develop clinical population
care management plan
This refers to how health problems in the Medicaid
population are diagnosed, interventions are planned
and care is coordinated. States should develop
a comprehensive program targeting preventive
health care and healthy living as a necessary
foundation for Medicaid medical management.

from big ideas
to big results

9
innovation state

8
technology reboot

7
1

percent of the growth in Medicaid spending,

improving human
services

Successful Medicaid medical management programs

6

in enrollee health problems and a shrinking pool

responding to health
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of liability concerns. A new approach is needed.

climbing enrollments, soaring costs, more complexity

5

their Medicaid programs. Each year seems to bring

closing state
infrastructure gaps

hospitals will simply not treat enrollees because

4

diagnoses; and, in many states, doctors and

legislators face tremendous challenges in managing

21st century education

expense category in state budgets. Governors and

3

render treatment plans ineffective and complicate

generating jobs

In many states, Medicaid is the single largest

2

Softening Medicaid’s impact on state budgets

the journey to fiscally
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Increasing the focus
on Medicaid medical
management

93

The provision of care drives Medicaid costs. A medical
management program can favorably impact these costs.

On top of that, states should focus their efforts
on disease management to reduce medical
costs for chronically ill patients with the goal

responding to health care reform

of slowing disease progression and avoiding

Roadblocks to overcome
Unsustainable spending patterns

costly hospitalizations and complications.

Accounting for around 22 percent of the

For the sickest 1 to 5 percent of Medicaid

fastest growing line item. By 2015, total

enrollees who drive a large portion of control-

Medicaid spending is projected to double

lable costs, states must focus on case manage-

from its 2007 levels and reach $670 billion.

ment. A key program element is a one-on-one,

On average, states pay 37 percent of the costs

nurse-to-enrollee care management model

of Medicaid; the federal government pays the

that follows an individualized care plan.

balance, though the formula varies by state.

“average” state budget, Medicaid is the

Growing enrollment
With the enactment of federal health reform,
the number of Medicaid beneficiaries is
projected to increase from 58.8 million today
to 76 million as the PPACA provisions kick in.

5-10. Key impact areas: Medicaid medical management
Clinical considerations

Administrative considerations

• Risk stratification and predictive modeling

• Integrated care team design and oversight

• Preventive health, screenings and education

• Medication management and formulary design

• Chronic care management for type II
diabetes, heart disease, depression,
COPD, asthma and other conditions

• Single point of entry systems

• Case management for the frail elderly,
recently discharged and severely disabled

• Nurse-staffed call center to support
medical management

• Medical management information system for
program management and quality control

• Integrated care program for dual eligibles
• Evidence-based guidelines and process
for coverage and denial management
• Provide: credentialing, payment and
performance reporting services
Source: Deloitte Center for Health Solutions
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coach participants, collaborate to share ideas and
advocate for participants to identify additional
resources to help address their myriad needs.
To help coordinate health care, Medicaid administrators and plans should focus on developing

Provides centralized access for medical
assessments of enrollees and unique
issues for each patient enrollee.

single point of entry systems (SPOEs) to provide
a centralized, trusted, one-stop portal to access
all administrative program functions. Combined

Washington, D.C.
www.adrc-tae.org

Based on the Wisconsin model. Site
streamlines eligibility determination,
acts as a central point of data collection
and analysis, and provides centralized
information and assistance services
to long-term-care enrollees.

with the Internet, these systems could enhance
enrollee engagement and self-care. Several states
and the District of Columbia offer SPOE systems
for Medicaid enrollees (see figure 5-11).

Source: Web sites indicated in table

What works: Predictive modeling at Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Tennessee (BCBS TN)
BCBS TN uses predictive modeling to help stratify the Medicaid population by looking
at an “impactability index” to identify which members have gaps in care, then prioritizes
outreach. Member adherence to care plans and provider adherence to clinical guidelines
is a new contractual requirement for BCBS TN. The predictive modeling process gives
BCBS TN the ability to identify gaps in care to share with physicians in the plan.

from big ideas
to big results

9

Maine
www.maine.gov/dhhs/index.shtml

innovation state

Provides centralized access to
eligibility determination, information
and assistance programs.

8

Michigan
www.michigan.gov/mdch/0,1607,7132-2943_4860---,00.html

patient caregivers. These teams can motivate and

technology reboot

Provides centralized access, medical
eligibility determination, service
authorization and case management.

health professionals, pharmacists, family and other

7

Massachusetts
www.mass.gov/?pageID=eohhs2hom
epage&L=1&LO=Home&sid=Eeohhs2

care teams that include physicians, behavioral

improving human
services

Provides centralized information
source for needs assessment and
eligibility, pre-admission, screening,
case management and service
plan authorization, counseling,
adult protective services, and
after-hours, on-call support.

6

complex medical and psychosocial issues require

Oregon
www.oregon.gov/DHS/index.shtml

responding to health
care reform

infrastructure and management). Medicaid enrollees’

Provides information and assistance
regarding public benefits that
may be available as well as area
programs and services.

5

while reducing costs (such as policies, procedures,

Wisconsin
www.dhfs.state.wi.us/ltcare/
Generalinfo/rcs.htm

closing state
infrastructure gaps

to optimize enrollee patient care and satisfaction

Description

4

how states and health plans operate the program

Single Point of Entry System

21st century education

Administrative medical management refers to

5-11. Examples of Medicaid single point of entry systems

3

Develop single point of entry
systems for Medicaid

3. Chronic gaps in care (the model can pick up one or more conditions)
4. Is a client “impactable?” (Can something be done to help prevent rapid deterioration?)
5. Is a client “movable?” (Will risk increase if nothing is done now?)
BCBS TN can use these scores for more than live referrals. They also ensure results that both

1

disease management and case management programs can use to intervene in health care.

2

2. Preventive gaps in care (such as pap smears and mammograms for women)

the journey to fiscally
sustainable government

1. Estimated cost for next year

generating jobs

The predictive modeling works by looking at five key indicators to total a score:
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QQAlthough the health reform law is a federal

their outcomes. That’s not going to be an easy

statute, it grants states considerable leeway in its

task. The governors are going to have to turn to

most important provisions. Can you describe the

and start working on the exchanges fairly soon.

discretion states are granted within the new law?
One of the most important ones is to set up

QQWhat steps can states take to avoid some

the exchanges on which individuals who are

of the problems associated with choice overload

eligible for federal subsidies will purchase health

that we saw with the rollout of Medicare’s

insurance. That was left to the states but with a

prescription drug benefit? How do states

proviso that states could opt out of it, in which

ensure that new entrants into the health care

case the federal government would come in.

system have access to comprehensible choices

States are also allowed to join together to
set up exchanges where there isn’t a critical
mass of population as in some sections of
the country. They may want to do that.

when they go to buy health insurance?
Well that’s one of the big challenges. And states
have to make sure that there are rules that make
it easier for individuals who are choosing to see
what they’re buying. Past experience shows that

I think the exchanges are an extremely important
part of health reform. It’s basically a free market
approach to health coverage, which allows individuals with federal subsidies to choose among
health plans on an exchange and health plans
to compete for business on the exchange.

it is hard to set up new marketplaces like this.
The governors can learn from some of the
states that have already done it, especially
Massachusetts. They can see what Massachusetts
did well and what they did badly and try to set
up exchanges that improve on the Massachusetts

The reform won’t work well unless the states set

experience. There are other states that have

up very robust exchanges where there is plenty

tried it, but Massachusetts has been a lead.

of information about the plans, their costs and
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Some states are deep in the question of managing
health care costs already and are using innovative

QQOne of the fastest growing sources of

ways to reduce the cost of serving Medicaid benefi-

health care expense is the provision of long-term

ciaries effectively. I think they have to learn from

care. Medicaid is in essence the long-term care

each other and pick out the things that have worked

provider for an increasingly large percentage

well. For example, what kind of managed care

of the elderly population. What advice would

works well in Medicaid and what have the states

you offer state leaders with respect to the very

that have been most successful in holding down

difficult issue of containing costs in this area?

the costs while increasing service actually done?

This is a very difficult national problem. And it’s
going to get worse. The need for long-term care

QQ You recently served on the Robert Wood

will escalate over the next decade or two or

Johnson Foundation’s Commission to Build a

three as the Baby Boom generation moves into

Healthier America. One of the Commission’s

the high care age group. That hasn’t actually

chief findings was that while preventive

happened yet. The leading edge of the Baby Boom

and primary health care are important that

is still in their 60s. And need for long-term care

“most prevention activities occur outside the

increases as people age and it’s particularly high

traditional medical care setting, in the places

among people in their late 70s, 80s and up.

Some neighborhoods are a lot healthier than others.
If you are going to have a healthy diet, you have
to have access to fresh fruits and vegetables.

different and it’s not clear what that can be. Efforts
to sell private insurance have had limited success
and the new part of health reform called the CLASS
Act doesn’t come into effect for a while and may
not be the long-term answer to this problem.

And there are parts of major cities that are food
deserts. They don’t actually have places where

QQWhat opportunities does the new health

people can buy fresh fruits and vegetables.

care legislation offer states to start making

cities, Philadelphia in particular. Another major
example is exercise. Much of the problem is
with young people who aren’t exercising as
much as they used to and are increasingly
obese. The schools have to put into their school
day regular exercise for young people.

reforms or put pilots in place in this area?

from big ideas
to big results

9

It’s full of pilot programs for experimenting
with new delivery systems and new ways of
paying for health care. And the states should
look very carefully at what kinds of pilot
programs they’re eligible for under the act
and try to do a good job running them.

1

Some states are working hard on this and some

closing state
infrastructure gaps

and the kind of neighborhoods that people live in.

but it’s going to get larger if we don’t do something

4

lifestyles, diet, exercise, early childhood development

carrying the bulk of the public cost at the moment,

21st century education

health care but more importantly by changing

we are going to pay for long-term care. Medicaid is

3

much healthier America not just by providing better

Health reform has not satisfactorily dealt with how

generating jobs

The Commission emphasized that we could be a

So this is a wave of need that’s going to come.

2

does that conclusion imply for states?

the journey to fiscally
sustainable government

where we live, learn, work and play.” What

innovation state

kids are actually doing physical activity.

8

younger kids are running around and older

respect to managing health care costs?

technology reboot

and programmatic responsibilities with

7

time out of the school day to make sure that

improving human
services

a lot of equipment. It just requires taking

care reform and their ongoing budgetary

6

new responsibilities associated with health

responding to health
care reform

Exercise doesn’t have to be expensive or involve

5

QQHow do state leaders balance their
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